
MESSENGER AND VISITOR.♦ 8

«• Willrll of Clmretond. to L«li« 
Bruce, of Brooklyn.

Howki.i.-HaoaN.—At I хм- 
s.. Jnn. •-‘n, by Rov. E. O. .
Ilowcll, of 8h(llmni<‘, t<i Enmut 
Hagan, of Ixirkrpnrt.

НТДХ-ННАПГК.—At New Album , Jan. 
13, hy Rev. S. Ixmgille, Пилип* Ryan, 
of HÎilflr River. Hbelbt 
Florence Sharpe, of New Albany. Anna

Wauxkm-Lantk.—At Bridgewnter, X 
H., Jan. 18, Jamea Albert Wagner, 
Writ LaHave Ferry, to Annie lam 
second daughter of Іліае Hants, 
l'leaaantville, N. H.

-Oow. — At the reeidence ot 
Alexander McIntyre, Hpringtleltl, Kings 
Co,, X". E. Jan. 12,by Rev. W. (i. Corey, 
William Heolt, of London, England 
Maggie (low, of Aberdeen, Scotland

stroso-Hai.e.—At the Baptist 
Wnt Aeton, Mh**., Dec. 17, by 

Rev. Bryant Мсіа-Няп, Arthur W. 
Armatmng, A. B., to Emily C.,daughter 
of Deacon Enoch Hale, of West Acton.

II you have a harking cougl 
diatnaa** you and annoy* «Alien- 
tieularh in church- a wl 12 cents in 
*tam|* lii-U, A Mi■-re rhimiet. Hi. 
J-.bn, N It f«ir a Ian ul llseknonion- 
b*«-ng«> ll< will a« t*l them toyoaby 
mail Hit) give immediate relief.
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church,fWooslalwn.
Hie Digbv .minty election iw 

Feb' 13.
Mr. Dickey'* nnyurity in Cumber- 
i* reported to !*• upwards <>f 1,000.

ЯЙЙЙ

• ol ««.mni'Mie »e H
Hbaflnei fi«e 

Building З-"*»».

IU11.I Willing Worker*
«bare Ki unity llmldtng

II \l
— Tlie Hno* of Tempera 

H., have -nx-ti-d ЙKwmks*-A< kkh.—At Lake Tleasa 
Springfield, Jan. 5, by Rev. 8. Languie, 
George M. Emmena, of Ohio, Lunenburg 
Co., to Ellen, eldest daughter of Joseph 
Acker, of I*kc Pleasant. Annapolis Co.,

SiІЖГИІ
wall b« 

if I. it

ville, N. 
which contains 
rented, awl a hall 
<li vision. There i* also a lodge"« 
<1. T. and a Band of Hope «lev«4«d

number of death* 
influensa -in І л >1 n Ion durin 
week i* .Yftî. The general 
allow* a further increase.

n store thatlu» beenBill— C. K.
the conservatives to одkw 
in King* Co., X". S.

death of Arrhbiabop lamgevin 
took place slwrtly before midnight on 
the 2nth ult. Hu- Arehbisbo 
brother of Si

IUi-1 "tliifriul WNUier* |*-r
Mr* 
in l‘— The

7mnrl Inrrlgll IfENDKIfMIK-BcHIHNEK.—-At the resi- 
dencc of tin- bride's brother, Springfield, 
King* Co., N. 11. Jan. 12, by Rev. W. Q. 
C«irry, WillianiHcndcraon, of Wickham, 
On eerie Co., to Elisa Herihner, of Hpring- 
rteld. Kings Co.
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Simmn rvilli t* r UWiie Young.
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Fort u rev і I le, per Alice Newvomb

S|irinçfi«dil. |м r Mr* <1

Falk laid KjV
field). |n 1

Woodstock, per Mr* M tâilwai

r Hector'*. — The attrtbntiil I" 
g the jut*! 

mortality
reported that the Montreal 

Hrrnbl hu* at 1- ngth been sold to R. I).
МеСИЬІміп for a syndicate. and a greatly 
impelfetl independent daily іарготіяиі.

F<»ter. wife of the Finance people Jjere are 
Minister. lias been very ill, and accord- with the gravity 
ingti) n despatch of Friday last, there th«-pl«»sure-I..vtog people 
wn* little, il nny. improvement in her burg. All classes ih 

making great sacrifices 
famine district*.

I- is

Moscow despatch aa>* Th«- 
much more impressed 
of the famine than an 

«if St. Peter*

І ІтІаіиІ.
Mr 11 Dcsths.

Г&!
At Springhill, Jan. 3, of 

Alonzo Rogers, aged Hi. 
Evergreen, N. 

Stronach,

At Springhill. Jan. 12, of 
Mrs. Jamie Crawford.

«lipliUierin, 
Htkonai'II.—At 

20. Jacoli Reece

typhoid 
>«g«d 4fi.

Co., N. K.

condition.
Chas. F. Sanford of St. John, was 
1 in 1Ü1 attorney before tlieSupredto1 

FmSericton, on \Vedn« sday 
Sanfonl ie a son of Chou. K. 
r Weston, Cornwallis. N. S. 

election in Victoria. X". S..

I \l
— The Khedlv«- lin* rcquiml the 

tooone to taki the ««til of allcgianc«‘. 
Mucn curiosity i* manifestly! a* to 
whether the English officers in the 
Egyptian service will take the oath. It 
is sanl that (iencnil Sir Wallace Gri-i 
vommander-in-chief of tin- Egyptian 

ly, has already bhjectad.-to the olwer- 
vanre of this formality.

lx-wi-r AxliSl- r-l. ім-> Mi* II 
Munn.'F M b-' Il M

і - r Mr*. A lt« •

r Sl. wiavk. |*-r Mi* UJÉL 
ttley, F. M , 37 . \, w Y. 

gift from a friend, F. M. 31b 
nie E. Eaton. F

Court, at 
last. Mr.
Sanfonl, of

to till the" vacancy earned hy the im- 
eéatingof Mr. J. A. Ma.-donald. resulted 

i* being returned hy a majority of 
40. Hi- majority in Marri. 1*'Л. was

12 1.У

—At Mam-hruU-r, tiuveboro 
1. Mrs. Hiomas Hartv,

< ageil 86 years.
Mvi.|>:x.—At New Tuek«rt, .Ian. 23, of 

la grippe. Charles E., son of James W. 
Mullen, адічі 4 years. 
tRooKKi-.—At Springhill, Jan. 20, of 

htheria,William Rogers, agedÔ2. Bro.
thy member of the

('ппппігрсг Annie
M., 3'.'; H. M., 3:t......................

Sandy Cove, Digbv C«».. Stivr ol 
Hope Miss. Band, [*-r Fxlith M.

— Th«- Stanilanl says: “It would In- 
folly to attempt to disguise the story of 
tin- Conservative d«‘(pst in the K<wsen- 
<iale divisitin. Hn'-gkamiiest estimati- 
luvl not antІсі|т1«ч1е siieh a hostile 

in" "and F'nl.v We have to make ouraeeoi 
was an with tin- fact that a certain amount

giwsMiumored inditrerenee lias sup
plant* -il. in tin- minds «if many Liberals, 
tin'dislike to Home Rule entertnimd in

—It has iicen decided tosuj* niimuat« 
Mr. John Tilton, deputy minister of
Fisl

puty 
to nmalgai

iinw which wire « original lx «tin 
were «Il X І «Jell "Illy 
pC'Ult« d to-.fl.. ,

-The l>.«

Johnston, F. M..........
West Onslow Miss. Bend per 

Rl-hecea MeKinlay, Regina 3

h dipuate tin- two
M*r- {«igi-rs was a worthy 

pringhiil church.
-At Litrhfii 

the 1
7«; years, lea 
ers. Hutet

int
of t:*,

short iuness, on 
R. Chute, agid 7t 
anil two daught- 
trusting in Ji-sits.

Savshkr*.—At 
I lamination

[•Id, N. 81.-, after a 
8th U«4K,*~v^tlian 

vingsWulow 
ill was peace,

Mahv Smith, 
Trea.W It

1
M. V.

Amherst. Jan. 2<i.

^ A Ureal Artl*l"«C tit** ll-r*l Wei k ot par 
rtatrd "that th, i.itibibiliiim- m It K-tU-," a iliseiple «if 

«4 tin- I'asteur Inst
«■ «lisvov«Te<r a st 
alizi-s tin «leai

• Or. t'allin 
I director -

Ohio, Jan. » ly, of in- 
of the hmgs, (ioorge M., 

son of David anil Alice Saun- 
lth. “ Safe

tin i|Ui*1l«m as t«. ! 
ІІ-...ІІ tlu philiibi 

- ‘ last y«*r
V VKIAHtÆNSX- "K ИИІ.ІС ol'ISIOX 

< ItVrir* AXU liEKSK АІ.ҐКЕ.
Corot ІікічІ to relat«- tin history of 

his picturi s. S)me of them lia«l very 
strange and different fortums,’" says 
C'aniilli- Hinrwanger. tin- gcxlsoii of tin 
great painter, in the February Лея- 
КппІчпіІ Мода-і n'. “One exhibited in 

Salon of Ж.1 was harllv hung in a 
thi* stairs; everybody piu«seil 

stopping. One «lay Corot, 
поінніу paid atti-ntion to his 

jnii«lhcara-. hail tin- fancy of stamlnig 
anil lisiking at it. thinking t«« himself 

peolil* ant like lli<-s, and as fuion 
• lights on a ilish, tin- othiTs will 

mve; my prwmtv will per- 
t tin- f«ass«T*-by.' Imlcetl, a 

X "«mg couph approachi 'l ami th«- gen- 
-:«i«J : '1*hat ie Hot lmil

• nr Institute at 
1* to have «Ііесоїч-геска *ule 
h neutralizes tin «leailly 

nts’ bite- Il i* nssertid 
tiim-e. xvltivb i* a fiipiid 

usait ofgolil.has hern 
antiilote for the 

h kill twenty 
Tin- antidote, 

America in 
bite* of rnt-

youngi-st
<l«-rs, aged 2 years ami 1 mont 
in tin* arms of Jesus."

Jo-t.—At Сінувіюго, N. S..
Frederick Jost. ehlcst son of Berton and 

Jost, ag«4l 20 years. Tli<%lUict<d 
в have the svmpathv clr-mnnv 

the (tod «"»f

- ”,r.fâ, Jan. 20tl

ішкім whir

other American siTjients. 
which have been n-ci'ivixl 

Inti that in tin- foreign 
of 1'i kiiig ami Tii-ntsin 

ml n« In ing vi-ry 
tin < iiim-si

. arm* ami

m is hy im nu Ans 
the Hiithorilif-*.

parents
friemls ami our 
all grace will grant 
strength in thiiuhi-ir

Baker.—At Melvem. N. K., Jan. 16, of 
pneumonia. Timothy Baki-r. agisl .Kl 
yi-nm. He leaves a widow, son ami 
daughter, and a large circle of friends to 
mourn their h*s. Bro. Baker was a 
member of the Upper Wilmot Baptist 
church, ami esteemed by all who knew 
him. May God graciously sustain the 
bereaved ones in their affliction.

CvRUffl.K.—At Surrey. Albert Co., Jan. 
2nd. Mrs. W. H. Carlisle, daughter of 
Aaron Stevens, of Harvey. After eight 
months' illness of that fatal disease, con
sumption, which she bore with Chris
tian patience and fortitude. Sister C. 
pftssiKl away, in the fifith year of her age, 
leaving a husband aged 80 years to 
miaim his loss. Mrs. Carlisle has been a 
prudentand affectionate wife for 17 yea.-s 
and upwards, and a faithful member of 
the \ alley church for about 7 years. 
We feel nssnml that our loss is her eter-

m/U being МІІИІra
seeing that

follow at 1

«

crj, that then j* something 
Iwlv. who had a sweet expres- 

sHin, pulli-d him nwa> saying,. It is 
frightful, ci une along! ' "And І said to 
myself.* adilcd <’un-t ‘an* you satisiiid 

now know the opinion of tin- 
So nuieli the wonu* for you !1 

it very picture, after waiting several 
r* in Ins studio without ti-mpting a 
"it found an nuihirinu* one—as 

Corot calhd him—at last, who took it 
for si-ven humlml francs, anil the pin-

- Humilier Неяіші. >1 I-., the p..t«l *** hW >'• l.'«v" ■' '.Ц". •»
ГеГ.лт. г «il!, tw., frir.Kk—нп ' Л„я. WV" eel.; .n,l,; ", «c,,,',,il„.n.
trulian milliramln- »n,l ,m Ftogli.l, .-„pi- 1 ”» j"rl,t«1 ‘hrr'' "WlOm.
1.1І.1-ІІ,,, і.ІГ.ті gMHmntee ll„. »',,1 іи-,;іу„ ....................... l enmpli-
Bnlkh gnvemmc-T.t як.ігоі nil Ice if » "|,и, u" P»mtim.' wn, t1„ ,nme
,. imy ,».t„ge I,,- muMfehrd l-itwvrn "• l<6w. when unln.l.v ««««lil. 
the linglish-H[i<'aking річіріт of the 
British empire and the United Stuti-s of
America. The probable lues was esti- The Homilrli- I'rriric for February 
mated by Mr. (ioeeluTi himself at £76,- brings its usual supply «if good things. 
0И0 per annum, hut Mr. Heaton main- The Review Section opens with a paper 
tains that the Ііфя woulil not extend on Tin Inerrancy of Seriptiire." liv 

tliaii three years, and that 1‘rincipal Alfrtxl Cave, D. I)., oflxindon, 
pemiy postage t*10 amtlior .of th<> famous work upon 

a* ha* been tne that subject. This number of the li> 
•nny i*wtnge. Mr. -witniw.es a new departure in the

• nwlu її has juet eoromfmienteil lii* n- introduction of a S<xii«logical Section, 
to Mr Heaton „ oil. r. in which he the. eontributors t-- which an- Bishop 

that *,r a variety of reason* the Cotter, of the Diocese of New York, and 
*«•«• its way to accept Rev. .1 

will bring the whom
very short of Wealth, w it i*

light fx I'ouslilenilt.'r 
It is «•urrently П'рпГІїчІ that, in spiti'bf 
tin. ••Iati-іііеііі to thi"viuilnirv, the n bide 
an xrrx fur iish iil from having ht*ai 
«Iriven back in the mountains, and. in 
t*«-t. lliat they an exen extemling the 
field of their nia»*aiTf*. for tile Uovem- 

i sueeiiwful in

lui, doll.
It «11.1 0

Mi
I'VwjlW m if.,,"

*, ami in.id 
Trlt<rrn)ih.

puld
Hint

«чиїттиііх- .lux 
in that time."

ment troo|w have not la-ei 
holding them in cheek. In con*e«pien«-e 
tin- foreiginTS in Tientsin are taking 
active nicastin-* to defeml thMiiaidves.— Нп- three «-lix tiiMis held in t hitano 

s on Jail, 2h h-ave matter* tin- 
far ns the "relutixT* strength 

паті, in parliament is run- 
in Kingston t 

alfe (Суп.) і* '.i7. a* «-omp 
Sir John McDuiialil * majority of 483. 
In Lincoln Gibson's (l.ib.) majority is 
227. an increase of I7'.*‘hvit tin result of 

In Halton. Heiu 
irity і if 4:t4. a 

over (Rat of l<;il. I,, 
htituiiiM-y tin Liberal* ,iiomiimt<il no 
l andidiH-. Ili’mlersoir heiug op|*i*«‘d bv 
jne^nominee of the. 1‘atrop. Hxm--

Ми.

"MT Martin.—On I)cv. 27, Mrs. Lelia (1. 
Martin, the beloved wife of M. W. 
Martin, entered into rest, ageil 28 years. 
She was the eldest daughter of James II. 
Parker, Esq.,ofCl<?aveIand. and. with her 
husbanil. was living under the parental 
roof at the time of her death. It was 
fondly Imped by her parents that she 
would he with them in their declining 
years, but (»<*l has ordered otherwise. 
She leaves two little children. She was 
an esteemed member of the Nictaux 
church. Her faith in her Saviour was 

îeid

li-hc .majority of 
>nn*d with

Lllrrar) Noir».

has à mai.
mlcrson (Con. I 
increase of 33H
the lalt

over tin ire Ilia 
afli r that tin 
wratld make a profit, 
en*.- with tin inland |h— The public account* of th 

lie<-al year were issm-il otiHiiuxla 
Пн total debt •'!"thi- Dominion i, tint at |,i\- 

*Bai.W<52'.i the і,„. і. m S.VJirm.Vo 
and the m l debf at 32S7x*i u.'Mi an 
« ri«a*«- during the x і аг і •! 327-'»> 1

unswerving. The (»«Kxl Shepherd was 
her-comforting support in life, and in 
the dark valley.

Staiikatt.—At the residence of Mr. 
Meo. Lavers. Yarmoutli, Jan. 12. of 
pneumonia. Mis* Mary ( ). Starratt, age<! 
• »3. Sister Starratt was baptiz'd by the 
late Rev. Mr. Cox at Bear River. Re
moving to Yarmouth in lR72 she unite«l 
with the First Baptfst church, then 
muler the pastoral «-are of Rev. Dr. Day. 
Her life was full of _faith and gtxxl 
works. A quotation lound written >m 
the Hy leaf of her Bible expresses hctt«ir 
than other words the rulp by which slu- 
Путі : “I expect to jais* through this 
world hut once; any go<x! thing, there
fore, that I can 4», "r any kimlnl-as that 
I can show a human being, or anv word 
that 1 can speak for Jesus, let tne do it 
noir ; let m«- not negl«*« t nor delcr it', 
for I shall not j»»** tin* wav again."’

Stkki.k.—Tin- death ôf Sidney W. 
Stacie took place ut Amherst, on Mon- 
«Іау the 2oth .'nnuarx, under eirolim- 
wUimiw which arc peculiarly end *ml try
ing to the altiii-tiil irieml*. Some wi-екн

■і ..............і !■ Halitex to th. \\ .m
ludiiw. taking the trip h*r tin- iN-ncfil «4" 
his health ^ Fi*lii« hi*

- W. Hegeman, the former of 
diet-liases ••Circulation., the Iaxv 
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selling lm* been tiiaugu 
Martin*. Tlu- mninnttrr that In,. 
tak'41 h<ddof it m«-an husine**—at least 
it wouhf *«-« iii w, from their initial 

rt*. Two of tin- local clergymen, oc- 
«•ompanieil by two constahb* namul 
Howanl. drove to Mr. Ingram's hi «tel 
and seized three laittiin of liquor. He 
піжіс rcsistanvi- and an sttenint wn* 
made to arrrst him. In 
liandeuff him hi* hands

ЙЙ

till' I llljltx 1-І,111,> 
g«4 their money Im 
say that'* fair Xi 
swvesa, Mi. Full 
llilli toll*
«me time ami tlu-у 
think fair triulcllia* doubled i 
mer.' “Well Mi F uli,*. il
uLc.Dic

Mâirlsges
\

I
ic«- and an attempt 
t him. In end«wvoring tn 
і his hands were cut, and 
nek one of the offu-ers with 

ngram and a man 
e to his rescue, but 

bor. Ingram 
counsel. Mn>.

of j

he finally struck .me 
a^oot-jack. Mrs. I

came to town 
Nugent and a man named Donovan have 
also F>een reported for selling, and their 

to come up today.—Tekmo p h.

the roadiciiM 
: 11th. 1KH>use came to 

" with the liq 
ami secured t

went off
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fax, at the recent exhiFtition m-etvnt 
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ATMMOHY
INC THE CHRISTIAN MFHSENGEF

Voujmb LV.Hardy)
і Vol. VI1G No. в.

55І - OiMWKirrnro on some harah 
awe of a ixmteroporar) , the 7s 
says that “ its theological backbr 
somewhat out of prrfportion to its l
of mercy.”

— That our readers apprécia; 
improvements recently made ii 
MKfWEXQEH AND Visitor, appears 
many expressions of satisfaction 
reach us. The machine which 
I metes and folds the paper at one . 
tion, at the rate of 2,000 per bout 
triumph of mechanic art, and in 
ence to the use for which it is int< 
leaves almost nothing to be desire 
is the Dexter folder, and was ordei 
Mr. Day from New York, throng 
Dominion Type Founding Comps 
Montreal, from which latter fin 

type upon which the Mkh& 
ash Visitor is printed was alt

— The following from an Et 
i lntrch paper would go to shoe 
human-jiftturc is much the same oi 
sides the Atlantic. We dare say a 
many pastors will feel like hav 
printed in large letters and hung 
the vestibule of the church :
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to - ■ begins to bloom In the l*te spring end continues bloom-
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Î < stalngue .d ,e peee. I. bound In illuminated cover., *nd I. the l»rKr.i and hundwHnent -er l««,ed 
C n jjJtfiC' ’*llh m,ny en<r,nn*’ :ind ‘"b***1 PU.» nI sit that i. new and desirable in HKED* ««1
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con be deducted on first oianted, we svlll melt It on receipt of ag ct»-. whkh amo order from Catalogue. Postage stamp* accepted a* cash.

PETER HENDERSON & CO. I
I

35 A 37 Cortlandt Street, NEW YORK. ;

MONEY ! AN EASY WAY TO 
MAKE IT. Hie service.on Sunday mom 

;it 11 a. m. The supposition thaï 
ut ten minutes past is a mi 
Young men are not excluded frot 

k night servire. The sea 
front portion of the lecture 
been carefully examined. The; 
Hjiite aound and may be trusted t 
give way. It ia quite legitii 
m ringing tin- anthem, 
і I n- « hoir ia 
«.-tirage, the

up old trunks and look through them, той may And «omrlhlng worth many duller» *Umpe err mom 
yaluable If left on entire metope rtmn.l whal ym. And on approesl, end 1 will make you a raeh offer fot 
them. If you do not accept I will «turn them to you htsmee of the unwent імае aol w.nlw.1

„ . _. u Addrree K HURT SAl NIlK**, V «I Ho, SOS, M Joha, N. H
Refrrenrr—Tlir Msssssor.a tn Viarroa

RA I 
hall

iSS-eSssSi THE t***0* 
S5üE55àS SHU RE* Co.
member of the 1 pper WilmAt Baptist |

xÇiT"i?:Aœi:,'izx''7r|  . . . » •»
Gabriel and Mary l rquhnrt, in tin- 35th ! — ^
year of her agi-. Our sister was ban-1 I mi
tizetl into the fellowship of the First |R
Springfield church by the late Rev. W
H- Corey, and for fifteen years witnesae«l 7^* . _
a g«Kal confession. H«-r «>n«l was p^-aer- Д I 1 j f
«Y large circle of relative» and friemls 
mourn their loss.

Burden.—At Southampton, York Co., 
on Jan. 20, Marv Burden, relict of the I 
late James Burden, of tin* Commercial 
Hotel. Fredericton. Sister Bunleit'* 
sickness was long ami at times severe ; 
for two years she suffered, and when the 
summons came she was ready to ilepart 
and be with Christ, which,wn* fnrln-tter. 

age waa <17 years. ' (htr sister was a 
iber of" th«- Fredericton Baptist 

She was buried in l’rince Wil- 
m on Sunday aft<-moon ; a very larg«- 
mber of people attend«*1 tin- limerai.
Prescott.—At.Sussex, N. B., Jan. 9th. 

ag«‘d .">7 yeora, Susan, beloved wife of 
Joshua i‘r«»cott, leaving a sorrowing 
husband and five sons, with many other 
relatives and friemls to mourn their 
great loss. Hie decease*! in carlv life 
professed faith in Christ, anduniteif with 
the Baptist chund^t ntl’ennfield, of which 
she continue*! tuFaetive member until 
she removed to Sussex, when she got 
her letter and united with the church 
here. For some years our sister had 
been in poor health, preventing her from 
active service in tin- church, but she 

er lost interest in the cause, and al
ways rejoiced in the prosperity of the 
Lord’s work. Site is very deeply mourned 
by her family and friends. Her remains 
were conveyed to Pennfield,accompanied 
hy the sorrowing family, where an ap
propriate service was conducted by her 
pastor on Wednesday. thejl3th inst.* The 
sorrowing ones have the sincere sym
pathy of the whole community.

Hmobj
to cncou

«-«mgn-gat№

N«x>x-day services have Ihxm

(Limited), aORTREAL. Гп-munt Temple lately unde 
і ulentiilp uf Dr. Isirimer, with ei
.mg

і nM
imllcatlona, and it hae he 
to «établiah n u-xuvday p 

ting fur the e,ity, to ‘meet І
I - tuple building. Тім- Monday 
hour ia now being occupied b; 
h*«-ph Cook, who ilelivcred the
II ч-tu re of the present course on tfc 
і net. Theflixir of the Temple ai 
lust balcony were well filled. Th« 
of his prelude waa the life of 
■ harlea H. Spurgeon. The topic t

" Unshaken Colt 
Truth.'’ The topic for the в 
lirture ie “Freeh Lights from At 
Monuments.’'

or THE W KM, KNOWN HH A M) U»

lure was

Certificate of Strength and Purity.
H-; І намісАі. І.лаовАгоат,

Medical Keouliy, M ci I ill Vatrenlly. 
To the Canada Huger ReAnlng Vompany :

«Іжжпдмжж,— 1 haw tak«n and u-ilrd a .ample of 
your •• EXTRA «IRAN!!LÀTKH " Huger, and An* 
that It ri.ldi-il In w p« cent of pure sugar. It la 
practically a. purr and gond a .agar a. can he manu 
rectum! • Your, truly,

«І Г OIRDWOOD.

church.
lian -Si-EAKiNoof city evangelizatit 

ll'ii/c/inuin says that those who i 
the fore front of this work, the me 
are really doing it, should not la 
money to carry on their work and 
it a success. It adds ;

It was not to the credit of tin 
lists in New York city that E< 
-ludson should have spent two or 
« cars, travelling from Dim to Been 
io raise the money to build an edit 
lus work in lower New York. If his 
was worth the devotion of his pn 
life, it waa worth the gifts by « 

money to make it a eucc 
the work in Boston doing by ] 
I b luing and Walter J. Swathe 
worth their time and brain and 
pathy and prayer, it is worth som 
vise's money to help them to do it 

ffective way.”

Things V ou Want

CHRISTMAS РЖЕШ !
A TWEKI)
Sir*

A 8eud length L°A* ' C1°th 8n,fece' Xew Style, $'•

WATERPROOF COAT, with long 
and cemented warns, for $10.00. Send

Things Yon Want at any Time.
Urinal., Fountain and Syringe, of all kind., Seam
less Hats, Wringer Rolls, Haptiaing Suita.

When you want anything in Rubber, including 
RUBBER BELTING, PACKING and HOSE, send

— The death of Sir Morell McK 
Hie famous London physician, 
another name to the list, which 
iqmve, of distinguished Engliahme 
have died since the coming in 
new year. Sir Morell was born in 
His career as a physician was emir 
BiieceaefuL He is widely known 
author on certain subjecte com 
with his profession, being regan 
an authority especially on diet» 
Ilu; throat. A few years ago he o 
«■«I a aide notoriety on account of 1 
li-mlance on the -German Em 
F rederick, anti the differences of 
i'ii and diacuaaions between hii 
• ertain German physician*. In It 
1'nMiahed a book entitled, “The 
і і і и-wi of Frederick, the Noble.”

F you wish Choicë White Bread, 
that will kee0 moist Six Days, ESTEY & CO.,

Dealer tin Мій Supplie» «(• Rubber Good».

Golden Eagle
Flour. iWhat Are You Reading

SAINT JOHN. N. в.

IT F I I. I. N THE BILL.
FOB SALE IIY Uffrrasais.,?5RX-#ir::

JOHN LOCKETT,!
agHBBBHШ you for $8 00, lbГ I

«lier yon for $4-IW. «Il* prie* ,,f Harp. . . aln 
Th. price of CANADA 1. $l oo . year Send tor 

rass sample copy, and n*t our l lebbiu* U.t end 
large vari.ly of Premium Oflere

KemHten.ee should be ms.tr by Pus I «MBce Order 
°* Hegtalwrrd letter Monr, Order IH*rr, Worutslo. L

Bridgetown, N. S.

И2ШШ
4ÙÙ SELF-ACTIHO 'a Л oomuuiBliY spirit and g«4it 

-|N-evh are in tiieiuaelvi-e to L 
•"ir.il and cum mended, but in thi 
world, where vice and wlckedm 
v « l«iy prevail, there la liot infre 

■ «aion fur spirit and epeerh 
•h4« nul b-nqs-r The Wqrd u 
I- -1 in the iwRitii of Ilia prophrl
* i.-tlmee au-ro and teiriblr. It
1 4 wnwh rwt at if, In the face c
Ir-1 - Irioea rvlle and *»еа)П«1ііщ wl

• •* «4 three naateni timtxa, graa
umea make their vniree hr*

MATTHEW R. KRIGHT, Rcnlon, R В

I ell

p lab
fllHh nidi. uiir.Hs er- l.it i.-ub. fssHm 
1 W.n.1 sl-uia IN., И H» sud lui. «hr*

op u. n» Iradiug Sf.lv. Issdiv* w»aM#l"d se.l Xllviv.l l»di*»' and II..,. » K„,
CGENUINt

eeia er a la. sisuri
Factory, Toronto, Ont Oku. OS A

ів W. B. THOMAS,Cures HIADACH, 

Cmer HEADACHE 

Cvr,, HEADACHE

Hlnilsellniii Perns. npel-иаимі invective. The w 
mtiiee, that weoae In |«чиг»І48 Barrington Si., Halifax.

rrvd and falnpoken ii 
the evil laahi.wie of inn 

•*»"<* an«1 mlaatatameii 
inly not lo he notfunended, baitKNABEDn»e Riwa I wm very U, 

• MR ImmUclie aii.l i»lu in rox 
•we. wy heeds nod toe
sweUod BO . could -і,, IM. w«w* 
11, iHar I» la. S.WM us t 
W, » * * XA,U, «.bon 
t U» no much barter Urn* I 
art . «• оме*. I am oow wad
*• am, work * well aa s«W.

Rteuim
TIE PIANOS.

be uwdieaed thee soft wo
▲ r<dee dial ring* out imt 

* •1 • ivithfotiy lo eall public atteni 
"" l'itteuB ігаДгіпм eeljllàx
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